
 

To register for Juzo Germany webinars copy and paste the 

below links into your browser: 

Please register as early as possible and -in case you have registered but cannot attend – please cancel your 

registration and/or let the Academy team know. The webinars are live and will only take place with a certain 

minimum number of participants. 

September  

Tuesday 27 September 8:30 -10pm NZT 

Scar Management - Level 1 | Medical Part    
For your competent lymphological compression supply you need besides a lot of empathy for your patients, also a 

well-founded medical knowledge. We will convey the basics of anatomy, physiology and pathophysiology of the 

lymph system as well as the conservative therapy. You will get to know important facts to distinguish a lymph 

oedema from a lipoedema. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ziQZxrwmSQ6gJpEoGS_z_g?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1 

 

Saturday 1st October 8:30 -10pm NZT 

Lymphology – It’s all about compression   
Now it’s time to come to the topic where our pulse accelerates – the oedema treatment with compression! To be 

more specific: the treatment by means of compression stockings, bandages and wraps. In this module we will limit 

ourselves to compression stockings though. You will be guided through the different stockings which can be divided 

into circular-knitted (without seam) and flat-knitted (with seam) products. Also, we will discuss the use of silver, we 

will learn, hysteresis and stiffness and we will talk about the different materials and their therapeutic applications. 

After this online training you will know all about the differences and when to use which type of stocking. In fact, did 

you know that in the various guidelines compression is seen as the most important form of lymphoedema 

treatment? 

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cTAAUGgGSwWpr1K7wOnDrw?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,

140KY,1  

 

Thursday 6th October 8:30 -10pm NZT 

Lymphologic Measuring -This is how it works, Lower limbs 
This content is ideal for professional measuring of compression stockings and panty hoses as well as of foot portions. 

We give practical tips and answer all your questions. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_T7_ox8AXQkicQ8GgQxCDTA?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,14

0KY,1  

 

Tuesday 11th October 8:30 -10pm NZT 

Lymphology -It’s a wrap 
In this module, after a theoretical introduction, you will be introduced to the extensive possibilities that exist in the 

treatment of oedemas using wraps in both the reduction phase and the maintenance phase. Based on the stepped 

care principle: the patient is not treated heavier than strictly necessary. Thus, the patient is first provided with the 

simplest intervention appropriate to their condition and symptoms. You will learn how the various components of 

adjustable compressive devices (ACD) can be either used as a bandage for oedema reduction, as a self-management 

tool or in addition to the medical elastic compression stockings (MECS) in the maintenance phase. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zBAtSESqQyeVpCSzLM0j2g?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1  

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ziQZxrwmSQ6gJpEoGS_z_g?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cTAAUGgGSwWpr1K7wOnDrw?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_cTAAUGgGSwWpr1K7wOnDrw?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_T7_ox8AXQkicQ8GgQxCDTA?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_T7_ox8AXQkicQ8GgQxCDTA?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_zBAtSESqQyeVpCSzLM0j2g?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1


 

Thursday 13th October 8:30 -10pm NZT 

Phlebology - The supply   
What is setting a medical compression stocking apart from a support stocking and from a thrombosisprophylaxis-

stocking? Which quality standards are demanded for medical compression stockings? Which Juzo stocking should be 

taken for which clinical picture? When shall we take without seam and when with seam? Answers on these and 

other questions will be given in this learning unit. Get to know the variety and flexibility of our products and learn 

how you can make the individual product choice according to indication, patient and constitution of the leg. 

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n1O3qLwDSVGIOVKRviB1zg?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1  

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_n1O3qLwDSVGIOVKRviB1zg?dm_i=6VDE,99IJ,1OSYBQ,140KY,1

